
YES THIS IS
And it's doubtful if there is a more ideal place

to buy them than here . .

Our Sweater have m'mi'irh stvle ny other r Icl of Arm
and gv grace anil etiartn t the wearer's sppesrance. tn addition to
being protection egalnst aiirtden rhllls and rolrl "snaps"

OIBI.S'. BOYS', YOUSTO MS ITS and IUU WOWXITS. In com-pl- at

assortment of style. S1ZKH and color combinations.

Ask for No. 980 Ask
Boys' and Girls

Sweaters
In military fctjle,

small standing cof- -
'

lar, buttoned down '

front; colors plain,
ret I, navy: and Ox-- ,

or
ford grey, red with, i

grey, nary with Oxford
and Oxford with navy
trimming; also plajh
white; alzea.

at
4 to 8 ycaht, $1.25 34

Othera up to. $3.00

ilea's and Young
'Ask for N M-r- ude with auto collar,

In fine wormed yarn; (n Oxford grey,
and white aties 34 to 40

Other style up JLp-- i. '!.
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fir and th recommendations of congress-
men have been turned down. The pension
agency In lc. Moines la waiting action of
llie president, the present Incumbent hold-
ing over beyond his term. r Despite that, all
but two of the Iowa delegation united In a
rccotnmeridutlon.' It la believed thia office
will now be urged to a settlement.

(UI.ORADII UKMIKRATi AT WORK
" "''

Convention,. Kxneeta to Finish Plnt-tun- u

and Ticket Today!
DKNVEIl, Colo., Sept.1-lu- . As a result of

tha narrow margin by which John F. 6haf-frot- h

was renominated for governor over
Dr. B. L. Jefferson by the democratic- - state
convention last night." It la expected that
there will be some, trading between the
Shaf froth and Jefferson factlona today on
the. nomlnatlona still pending. These In-

clude lieutenant governor, secretary of
stste, attorney general, treasurer, auditor,
superintendent of education aad one mem-bcri-

the '4ta( Railway Commission.
Plr-dgc- of radical .legislation contained

in the stiit. platform o lSUSj. for the re-

demption of whJ: the legislature was
sunfmonod 'to sit . In 'extraordinary session
by Uovernor Shafrotn Jaat aronth and tha
gieatt-- r pari of whlcW'lhe legislature is still
considering in .the platform
to be voted npon by tae democratic, stale
convention rr today ,H ; 'r--- - ';

Tha platform approves the action of Gov-

ernor Shaffroth In calling the extra ses-

sion of the legislature, commends that body
for having submitted to tha people a con-

stitutional , amendment, , for Initiative and
referendum aud calls upon the legislators
to enact at this " session the remaining
"platform pledges," namely, the direct pri-
mary, the headless ballot, the bank guar-
anty and a railroad commission laws, . .--'

United States Senator Hlmon Guggenheim
is denounced. After commending- - the Colo-
rado democratic delegation In both branches
of congress, the platform calls attontlon
to "the marked contrast between their rec-

ords and that of the senior senator, Simon
Guggenheim, who has voted to rob the
people in order to ciirlci.i the corporations
and trusts with which he is allied."

Tha Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law Is denounced
as a revision upward In the interest of the
trusts in violation "of thev
promises of Ba'rcpubjUM presidential
candidate" and" prompt' and thorough re-

vision 'of the tariff as demanded by the
last democratic national convention Is
urged.

Conservation of natural resources of the
state and theM nation in a- - manner which
will protect the rights of future generation
Is commended, but the platform declares,
"we ara unalterably opposed to the bureau-
cratic and arbitrary regulations which
work, haidshlfia upon tlie'.tlumeuteader and
tha miner and retard the development of
the state. " y'

A law abolishing "tha smelter trust and
regulating smelting- - charges ; Is demanded
In tha Interest of both mine operators and
aalnara. .

: t j

CORN PALACE AT

Elka Will l.ar toriirriluR of ew
Bulldlnar aiavd Jmrara J. If 111

, Will ftavak.

aUTCUKLlXr tVi . r--f . ecial.)-T- he

last day of the rorn palace. Saturday,
October t. Iik-- bHn act apart ns Klks'
day, which wll't In' alutrga iaT the Inca
lodge of Elks.'ila'aetr part- - of tha program,
however, will, not start until lata in the
afternoon, and the feature of the day will
be the lay ng.pf the enrauratonu and Klks'
tablet of the new 'Hilldlnft which is now
tn course of construction. Tho services of
J. IT. Kamm.s of l.iwaxs. ,Ja..y the grand
exalted ruler, has been for the
occasion and hi- - will deliver the address
at the cornerstone lavlnic In the evenlnK
there will be an Initiation of twenty Candi-
da ten. end ng with a luncheon.

Pur tha opening day of the palace on
aViptember 2ii "the committee lias secured
the promise of Janiea J. Hill of the Great
Narlhern ralliyul to h.- - j4-eii- t and de-

liver an address,' whose aubjeet w'll be on
agricultural matters. Mr. Hill has never
opoken in Koytu Iakota, Vfucv ami his
1'iesence at tle corn patui-- u wltl give the
people of the state a good to
hear him discuss some of the ltal ques-
tions' In farm na and living. ' '

HERRESCHOFF GOES TO PIECES

Uolf liorr ! Mix Uowa
al the tOnd o( (he Moralagr

Itoaail.r

BROOKLYN Sr. li. After three day
bf bril.iant plajjng. Frederick'' llerreschoff
vf tli Kkwanqk. Ouit iuu ami New York,
went to pieces today In the first eighteen
bob of the third touiid of mateh play in
the national anwtcur-- ' golf
toiirumrnt at the Country chiU

lie was 3 up on Charles Kvwus.-'Jr.- . of the
Edgewatcr club, Chlcagiv at third hole,
but after that hlu game dropped steadily,
lie topped hia driven, niisaed his second
holtf and slipped up on several ahutputs.

At the end of I lie forenoon round Evans
was tf up.

W. E. Fownrs of the Oakmpnt cluu. lilts,
burg., finished the first eighteen "holes 1 up

n It. H. Wilder of the Vesper club, Lowell;
Warren K. Wood of the iIincwood club
t'hlcago, 1 up on J. 1 1. Anderson of the
Woodland club. Newton, and,W. K. Tucker-;jii- i

of tdockbridge and Wa.shliigton I up
i i It. Weber uf the Iiiveineaa club, Toledo.

ferstslenl Advcitibing is the liuad to big
lalurua.

IDEAL weaheS

fir No. 982
Small yeomen's

Sweaters
Made with V neck,

button down front,
with pockets, plain

fancy warp, ex-

cellent quality, In

plain red, navy and
white; sizes (J Q ("A

to 4O....Vta0u
Other styles to $7.50

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

MITCHELL

) iP

Men's Sweaters
button down front, madenavy blue, maroon, tan $3.50

. ...M.T5

rtonn ,
Hint - r Hi -w

anvavan.. g w w ' v JRW BaV
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Roosevelt and
lis

VVoodrutf Will
Meet Saturday

Colonel Will Speak at State Fair and Is

Chairman Will Stay Over to
Hear Him.

NEW YORK, 8ept. 15 Theodora Boose-ve- lt of
and Timothy U Woodruff, chairman

of the republican state committee, probably
will meet at Syracuse on Saturday.

Colonel Roosevelt la t6 speak at tha atata
fair Saturday and Chairman Woodruff,
who leaves tonight for Syracuse to attend
a dinner to be given In bis honor by atata

will, alay-ove- r until Sunday
to hear what the colonel has to say.

Mr. Woodruff was asked whether he had
heard anything In confirmation of a report
said to have emanated from friends of Col-

onel Roosevelt that President Taft looks
with favor on the Roosevelt program at ttle
state convention. of"You haven't heard that the president
has taken such a position, have you?"
was. tha chairman's reply. v

"It doesn't make any difference, how-
ever, so far as the temporary chairman-
ship

to
Is concerned. ' The state commlttea

took a dignified position ,n selecting the
vice president of the United States and
that selection waa finally acquiesoeaVIn by
every member of the committee." present It
with the exception of County Chairman
tiriscMr and -- Haf H. Mack, who were
noi recorded. ;

"I don't see how. fay of the men who
voted '. to make ' Mt ... Sherman's election of

unanimous can. go ln0 the convention and
ote for some one else who has been In-

jected- into tha situation, any mora than
they could go , out and work against a
candidate whose nomination they had helped
to make unanimous in a convention."

Lloyd Griscom, when told what Chair-
man

1

Woodruff had said, made this com-
ment:

to
of

"Mr. Wooruff ignores the fact that Mr.
bherman's election by the state committee
was attained by. misuse of President Taft's
name. Mr. Bherman's election was accom-
plished In such a manner that he cannot
with dignity accept It." .'

Questioned as to reports that Colonel
Roosevelt's adherents were not disposed to
endorse President Taft'a administration at
tha state convention, Mr. Grlacom said:

I have not heard that any republican
in tha state Is opposed to giving the fullest
endorsement to the administration of Presi
dent Taft. I certainly am In favor of It."

Counterfeiters
Plead Guilty it

Budolph Warner of Hutchinon, Kan.
is Given Five Ye ar lighter

Sentencei for Others. .

WICHITA, Kan.. Sept. War-
ner of Hutchlmton, Kan., William ' Kam-mere- r,

William Wilson and Joa Ackenroad,
all of Wichita, pleaded guilty here today
in the federal court for counterfeiting.
They operated at Hutchinson. Warner muBt
cerve rive years In prison and pay a fo.OOO

1tine. Wilson and Ackenroad will serve
six months and Kammerer nine months.

KATY LOCOMOTIVE
boiler Explodes

Areldent Happen" While Paaae-aae-r

Train la Haaali m Thlrtr-rir- o

Five Miles aa Hoar.

COFFEY VILLE. Kan..v Sept.
at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an

hour, the engine of a Missouri. Kansas at
Texas passenger .train, which left here
early today fur Kansas City, blew up near
here, killing Horace Holtaway. the engi-
neer, and fatally-Injurin- Fireman L. K.
Goodrich.

None of the ', passengers and' no other
members of the train crew Were Injured.
The baggage and mail cars Were derailed,
but they were not damaged. None of the
passenger coaches left tha tracki 1

The mangled body of the engineer wa 1

found In a paature 200 yard from the
railroad tracks. The engineer and f.remnn
lived at Parsons. Kan. Railroad officials
are unable to account for the expluson.

FIRE RECORD.

t.-- nll ilrothera Klevalwr. j

CRE.STON. la.. Sept. 15 Me'poclal Tele-
gram. )- - Jault Bros.' grain elevator at
Cromwell was entirely destroyed by "fire
this morning. Five thousand bushel of
oats stored there I almost aa entire loss,
as but little tnsursnoe was carried on tho
grain. The toss is estimated al about
The building was partly Insured. It Is
thought the flro wks started by I afrs
around the building. ,When discovered the
f It e was under such headway no effort was
made to sat the building, as Cromwell hasv.
no fire protection. .. .

A I If. Sentence
uf suffering with lung and throat trouble
a quit kly coinmu-- d bv Dr. i New
Discovery. Soc and tl M. For sal by j

Beaton Drug Co J
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STORMS HAS CAUSTIC WORDS

Former Head of Ames Agricultural
School Writes Letter.

EDUCATIONAL BOARD INTERFERES

President of atrhovl Was .! Heal
Mead a ad Members Had Facaltr

Coatlnaally tlo Orer
His Head.

alarms Writes fharp Letter.
From a Staff Correspondent.)

IES MOINES, la.. Sept.
Prtaldent A. B. Storms of the state col

lege, who resiarned some time ago, has
departed for Indianapolis, where he will

the ministry. Before going he
wrote a aharp letter, a copy of which he
mailed to each of tha mem I ere of Governor
Carroll's new Board of Education, which
letter will arouse considerable discussion
as to the new policies which have been
adopted. In thla ha said:

Upon retirement from the presidency of
tne Iowa state college, after seven vesrs
service In that position. 1 owe it to myself
and to the interests thst have been In my
charge to make a brief statement to your
body.

For twenty-fiv- e yeare I have been a
close observer of higher educational work
and especially In instltatlons under state
support and cdhtrol. 1 have been a co
lege trustee and a college executive and
have had good opportunity to Judge con-
cerning educational policies that have ap
proved themselves as sountAand what con
stitutes efficiency of administration.

So far as my observation has gone It
has been considered essential that the
college executive should have opportunity

full and frank understanding at all
times with the governing board. I am
now cloting the fourteenth month of at
tempted administration under the present
educational board. As you are. of course.
fully aware, 1 have had no opportunity to
meet the board In conference upon collere
Interests. This fact scarcely needs com
mentary and I shall not undertake to
nuke any. When 1 had sunposed and
hoped opportunity was to be given me to
imet the board and strenuously urged upon

president that at least the faculty
committee of the board meet at the college
with myself and the finance committee in
preliminary consideration of the annual
budget 1 was Informed that It was the
policy of the board that the finance com
mittee should bring to the board whatever
required board action and that this method
was considered "almost ideal." If the aim

to Isolate! the president of the collere
from the board and to belittle his executive
function I think the method "almost
ideal."

I do not Intend In these observations to
cast unfavorable reflections upon .. the
finance committee or to discuss the merit

that committee, further tnun to note
that they are employes of the board and
that whatever goes through the commit-
tee to the board of necessity reaches the
board secondhand unless the finance .com
mittee itself Is to be considered as the ex-
ecutive representatives of the college.

Assuming that the finance committee is
composed of men thoroughly experienced
in- - college administration and sufficiently
acquainted with the personnel and meth-
ods and needs of the more than thirty de
partments of the college to rerpesent their
Interests adequately to the board, yet this
representation has heretofore and uni-
formly elsewhere does belong to the col-
lage executive.

Who Is the Kxecutive.
The dismissal and election of members

the Instruction staff without the knowl-
edge of the executive haa seemed to me
remarkable. .

The finance committee has with perfect
frankness in my presence asked heads of
departments and instructors and employes

corner directly wttn tne committee auout
any and all interests. That the embar-
rassment resulting has not been more seri-
ous than ur has la due to the good disci-
pline established, the personal good will
prevailing and to the fact that heretofore

has been customary to consider the pres
ident as the executive head o fthe lnstltu-iloi- v.

. . - ...i
1 have in particular assumed without

anxiety that when matters were before the
board affecting the credit of the president

the' college as an executive and espe-
cially If reaching back to acts or policies
preceding the time when the present board
came Into power, opportunity would be
given me for defense and explanation. In
this I seem to have been mistaken.

While it is easy to lea've the college with
whose Interests I have been so closely con-
nected for seven years and whose growth

have watched with the greatest solicitude
anu gratification and most of all, difficult

leave a faculty whose loyalty and spirit
will always lie a grateful

memory, 1 am yet exceedingly glad to be
relieved from a aituatlon which has be-
come Intolerable to in self respect.

Standards Raised.
It would be abaui-- to assume or cjalm

that all had been accomplished that would
have been desirable or thai has been at-
tempted, but 1 believe the Iowa State Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts may
not fear comperlMon with any similar Inatt-tuUo- n

in the country in its development.
Jts standards have . been rained and the
scientific character of its work established
with thoroughness. The college and the
stations at Ames command tho reapect of
tbe world. Its equipment, especially iii
buildings, has been greatly increased and
tut annual support brought to a point more
nearly adequate for a growing technfoal
and scientific Institution.

While all due credit should be given to
tha legislature for generous appropriations,

Is of ciurse well understood that legis-
latures are not usually anxious to increase
appropriations. Such Increased support has
been secured by most conscientious and per-
sistent advocacy before the legislative com-
mittees. W e have aiways dealt frankly
wtth the legislature, not exaggerating the
needs of the college as has commonly been
asserted, but presenting them aa they reaJiy
were. In all these campaigns In the Inter-
est of the college, while the faculty and
executive have trequently been outspoken
before legislative committees, back of them
has always been the board of trustees,
without whose approval and critical exam-
ination nothing has been attempted.

The Tewehlag Staff.
The teaching force has been very greatly

strengthened. It has been the aim and
ambition ot my administration. In whlcn

have had the most loyel support and co-
operation of deans and trustees, to secure
tnorougiily competent instructors. Num-
bers of students have been for the time
much less a matter of concern than quality
of work done by those who were enrolled.
While the enrollment has shown grailrylng
and nearly uniform increase from year to
year, we have been well aware that a gieat
temporary increase in attendance might
readily be secured by cheapening the qual-
ity of Work done and by lowering the en-
trance requirements Instead of raising Diem.

I came to this position at the call of the
state, ttyough unanimous vote of the board
Of trustees. The ptmliion was unsought by
me, but accepted in good faith as si honor
and a high responaiuility. Entering upon
my work here with no obligations to any
person or party I have found it posaioie
and altogether desirable to remainun-trammele-

it has not been any part of
mv ambition to build a personal constitu
ency within or without the college, but to
serve solely tne interests oi nigner eauca
Hon In the slate.

1 close my administration, not withstand
ing the unfavorable estimate put upon It
by some ot tne ooara. wun a nign uegree
of satisfaction. I would not care to have
anvihhiir aaentlal "exounsed from the rec- -

" . it In wriitan where all can read and
leae it without misgiving to the Judg-

ment of those who are tnoroughly ac-
quainted with it.

Life Insaraace Men . Meet.
Fifty life insurance companies of the

United States were represented at a meet-
ing of the American Life Insurance con-

vention, which opened here today. Frank
Jackson of the Royal Union Life welcomed
the convention. W. I Moore of Atlanta,
Ga., responded.

. Heath vf W. K. Hamilton.
Information was received here by hia rel-

atives today of the death at Sioux Falls. 8
D., of William E. Hamilton, for many
years editor of the odebolt Chronicle and
one of the most prominent Iowa newspaper
men. He recently sold his newspaper
pioperty and retired.

of t'hratlaaj oa t ream.
W. B. Barney, slate dairy commissioner.

caused prosecution to be commenced
against' A. C. James of Exlia as agent
for the Alamito Dairy company of Omaha,
accusing him ot over-readu-i- g tha Babcoc--

just for ciram. by which patrons of the
company are ald ,o have been defrauded.
Tlils U th first Instance of liu kiud that

hss come to the attention of the state
dairy department for a king time.

The pure food department Is prosecut-
ing In police court here one C. W. Peter-
son, a local butcher, for having sold meat
declared to have been unfit for food.

Will (asrgr for Hooeevelt.
There Is much Interest among the teach

ers of the state and others over the de- -

ision of the committee of. tha State Teach- -
era association to . make an aamission
charge of tl for the session of the asso
ciation which will be addressed by Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt on November 4. It Is

estimated that from S.00O to 1,000 persons
will attend, which will give, the association
for tha first time a large fund with which
to pay expenses and publish proceedings.

Iowa to Favor Wrstera City.
The Iowa delegation to the national en-

campment of the Grand Afmy of the Re-

public will faver either Loa Angeles or
Denver for the next national meeting. The
delegation will atart Saturday morning
from Iowa points and go to Atlantic City
on a special train of the Pennsylvania road
leaving Chicago Saturday evening. Nearly
all the Iowa, delegation will go and' there
will be many others who will avail them-
selves of the chance to go east.

gearrM'ror aa Iowa Boy.
Search is befhg mada In the Idaho forests

for Fiank Tollver, a resident of Ogden.
Boone county, Iowa, who was connected
with the forest service. In August he went
with a party of rangera from Spokane Into
Idaho to engage In' fighting the forest fire
and ha not been heard from since. He haa
a wife and four children at Ogden.

RECENT ORDERS FOR THE ARMY

l.leatenaat R. D. Uoelwls Haa Been
Ulves Detail aa Aetlng

, Jadara Advocate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) Army orders leaned today are as
follows: First Lieutenant R. D. Goodwin,
Fourth infantry, has been detailed as act
ing Judge advocate of the Department of
the Vlsayas.

MaJar E. M. Johnson, Jr., Sixth Infantry,
upon his relief from treatment at the
Walter Reed general hospital, District of
Columbia, will report to the president of
the army war college for the purpose of
taking the course with the class of 1910-1-

First Lieutenant Q. Gray, coast artillery
corps, will repair .to. the Walter Reed gen-
eral hospital for observation and treatmen-

t-Second

Lieutenant A. M. Pope, Tenth
cavalry, is detailed as professor of mil-
itary science and tactic , t St. John's
school, Manllus, N. X., vice? First Lieuten-
ant M. C. Richards, retired.' relieved.

Captain L. Parsons,, Ninth cavalry, is
detailed to enter the .next class at the
mounted school and will report to the
commandant of the school at Fort Riley
September 25 for duty.

Captain K. O. Sarratt, coast artillery
corps, unaligned is assigned to the Thirty-f-

ifth company coast artillery corps and
upon the expiration of his present leave
will proceed to Join his Company.

Leaevs of absence granted: Captain Ed-

win O. Sarratt, ocast artillery corps, one
month; Major Thomas E. ' Lamoreax, coast
artillery corps, one month. .'

EXAMINATIONS FOR, CARRIERS

Civil Service Will loudnet Them In
amber of Cltlea In ISebraska

In October.. '.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dt C.iSePt. 15. Special

Telegram.) Civil service examinations for
rural lettec carriers wm bo held In October
at Adam,' Burt. ClarksVmW Colfax, Decatur
and KenesawV Neb. ' "...

The following fourtU-claa- s poetofflce will
be advanced to presidential class, with sal-
aries aa stated, October l), ' Nebraska, Har-
rison, $1,100; Iowa,' Batavla and .Lawler,
$1,100; South Dakota, Caiman, Hitchcock
and Northvllle, $1,100. ' ' '

Postmasters appointed:,' Nebraska Sara-
toga, Holt county, Frank: B. Heilman, vice
M. A. Pearson, resigned. Iowa Alta Vista,
Chickasaw county, Laura; Westendorf, vice
J. Lauck, Jr., resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Cortland, route 2, E. H. Grotjan, carrier;
T. S. Grotjan, substitute; Sterling, route I,
J. W. Pearson, carrier; Raymond Stlnson,
substitute. Iowa Brayton, route 2, O. T.
Cannon, carrier; no substitute. South Da
kota Andover, route 1. J.- - W. Falkner, car-
rier; Viola A. Falkner, substitute.

METHODISTS COH FKRKMCE

Choice of District Superintendents for
Omaha the Main Issae.

FULLERTON, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)-i-Th- e

North Nebraska conference was opened
this morning by an address given by Dr.
W. F. Sheridan of Kansas City, Mo.

The four district superintendents,. Rev. G.
II. Main of Grand Island district. Rev. E.
T. George of Nellgh district. Rev. D. K.
Tlndall ot Norfolk 'district and Rev. Will-
iam Gorst of Omaha district, read their
annual reports and the character Of each
preacher was passed.

The much talked of man for the Omaha
district for superintendent are: Rav.
Thomaa Blthell of Fremont, Rev. 8. D.
Bartle of Grand Island and Rev. H. H.
Millard of Albion, but It is understood that
none of these men want tha appointment.

Rev. C. N. Dawson of Omaha wa elected
president of the Methodist Brotherhood,
Rev. W. S. Elliott of North Bend, secre-
tary and Rev. 8. D. Bartle of Grand island,
treasurer.

Tha follow ing greeting from the city
council was read In open conference:

To the Members of the North Nebraska
Conference in Convention Assembled:

The city of Fullerton by Its mayor and
council hereby extends to you a most cor-
dial welcome. We feel highly honored by
your presence among us. We recognise In
your honorable body a ban dot men and
woman who are doing a great work for
the uplifting and betterment of humanity.
We therefore extend to you the hospitality
and freedom of tha city. The gates of the
city are open, and we desire to make your
stay among us pleasant and profitable.
The sweet potato and the Juicy watermelon
have flourished. Tha yellow legged chickens
have waxed strong and our chicken houses
are unlocked. Our housewives are splendid
cooks. Our home ar open and the best
we have Is at your service.

Done at the city of Fullerton this thir-
teenth day of September, in the year of
our l.ord une i nousanu, Mine iiunarea
and Ten and the Great . Seal of the city
hereto affixed.
hereto atnxed. K. C. KNUDSON.
lAttest: Mayor.

11. M. KELLOGG.
City Clerk.

Attached to .the greeting waa a large
bronzed key. '

Itev. R. J. McKnxie of Central City
preached the missionary sermon thla after-
noon. At tha evening session I'rof C. W.
Fuimi-- of Wcsleyan university. IJncoln.
and iUv. Naphtall Luccock, D. D., of
Kansas City, delivered addresses In the
Interest of the board of education.

At th Wesleyan banquet the Rev. A. I
Kellogg was toastmaster and toasts were
given by Bishop Neulsen on "The Old
lioblcin In Ita New Aspects," Rev. J. W.
Jennings on 'The Parents' Interest In the
Wealeyan;" Itev K. E. Hosman, on "Ne-
braska Wesleyan, Paat and Present;" Rev.
Naphtall Luccock, on "W ny the Denom-
inational School?" I'rof C. W. Fulmer, on
"Tha Chancellor' Job."

safe Medlrtni. ni children.
Foley'a Honey and Tar la a aaf au

effective medicine for children aa it
does not contain uplatea or harmful drugs
Get only tbe genuine Foley' Hooey and
Tar la th yeliow package, hold by all
druggist.

RUST1N 100KTYPU0IDCERSIS

Dr. C. W. Pollard Tells of an Attempt
at Suicide.

TAGGART PLEADS WITH HM

Attoraeya t.o to De-ave-r to Take the
Testimony of Abble Rlee

Heartaa-- Brings Oat hat
l.lttlo that la New.

In the closing hours of the deposition tak-
ing, the defense In the Rustin suit Intro-
duced some new and material evidence,
chief of which came from Dr. Charles W.
Pollard, who for the first time since the
tragedy told In court of the confession to
him by Dr. Rustin that In 190S he swallowed
a test tuba of typhoid germs with suicidal
Intent.

"I advised Dr. Rustin to go away from
here and make a new start In life," aald
Dr. ' Pollard, "and he replied 'that would
be too much of a confession of defeat.' "

"I asked him if suicide would not be a
still greater confession? He admitted to
me that he had taken the typhoid germs
to kill himself and said that next time
he would succeed better."

More new evidence came In the testi-
mony of F. J. Taggart, proprleter of the
Hotel Loyal, who told of his ejecting Dr,
Rustin and Abble Rice from the hotel
where they had masqueraded for two day
as Mr. and Mr. Fred Rice of Sioux City.
Mr. Taggart told how he had held a long
talk with Dr. Rustin and urged him to
reform.

First Mr. Taggart said to the physician:
"Why do you bring a woman of this char-
acter into a respectable hotel V

"I understand you had a big practice
here and have lost It all by reason of your
habits. Aren't you going to let up on this
sort of life which is bringing ruin and
desolation upon you and your family. I'd
like to feel that thla talk haa done you
some good. I'd like to have you come back
here six months hence and say 1 have
quit.'

This happened August 27, 1909. and It was
from the Loyal that Dr. Rustin and Abble
Rice went to the Gleason place where they
remained until tha first of September.

Mis Adele Richter, Dr. Rutin' book
keeper, wa recalled for further

by the defense which wanted to
know If Dr. Rustin had not been behind
In hi office rent in the Paxton block Just
before the shooting. Also Inquiry was
made If a number of unpaid bills were not
at hand the morning following the tragedy.
Miss Richter waa uncertain.

"There were some letter," said she, "but
a whole lot of people came to the office."

The Louisville attorneys. Fred Forcht and
David Baird went to Denver last night to
take the deposition of Abble Rice, J. A. C.
Kennedy accompanying them (n behalf of
the plaintiff.

CONGRESSMAN DENBY ON

BALLINGER REPORT

Michigan Man Says Secretary la Not
Uallty of Corruption or

Breach of Trast.
DETROIT, Sept. 16. Chairman Edwin

Denby, member of the Balllnger-Pinch- ot

Investigating committee, expressed the con-- :

victlon here today In an interview that
Secretary' Balllnger haa not. been guilty
of corruption, or breach bf , trust and de-
fined "insurgency" an the expression of re-
publican principle 1 . such form a ta ap-
peal to the prejudices ,of the people.

'T wool preffe'rred the orderly' method W
having olir conclusions submitted fliat to'congress," said Congressman Denby. who
had Just returned from the committee's
hearing In Chicago, but since a minority
of the committee has given out a report,
the usual "custom haa been broken.

"Why should we' blink at the situation in
th republican party? Conditions ate grave
in the extreme. The party Is divided within
Itself. Insurgent republicans are publicly
advocating the defeat of sitting republicans
wno are up for and the substi-
tution of republicans beating a different
banner. Insurgency is spreading ranldlv
and th election of the 85 per cent of the
party In the house by the "regu
lar wing of the party Is Increasingly
doubtful and difficult.

"Some of the men already defeated, are
the best blood and brains of the pariyVnd
ineir places will be hard to fill. And
other equally good will be defeated be-
cause they refuse to discard the name, re
publican, that haa stood sixty year for the
most progreaslve and enlightened legisla
tion, and to aaaume the name of 'Insur
gent.' which mean nothing."

DEATH RECORD.

Henry Carson.
IOWA CITY, la., Sept.

Carson, an old-tim- e resident of
Kansas and Iowa, la dead at Wilton Juno-tlon- .

In hi seventy-sevent- h yer. HI nine
surviving children Include eight residents
of Kansas, Mesdamea Mary Butler of
Gross, Mattle Smith. Harry Mclntyre,
Jessie Barker and Nellie Griffin of Pitts-
burg, Lucy Blevlns of CoyvMIe and Wil-
liam and Charles Carson of Independence
and Coyvllle, respectively.

Michael Ambrose.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Sept. 15 (Special.)

With tha death of Michael Ambrose Shay
yesterday another of Alliance's pioneers
passed away. The deceased had resided
here since 1886, and was for three year
city marshal.

Funeral ervice were conducted today at
the Holy Rosary church by Rev. Father
McNamara.

HYMENEAL

Patteroon-Tnrne- r.

HOT SPRINGS. 8. D.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Cupid flniahed a- summer' strenuous

work Thursday evening, when th wedding
of Elmer Patterson, a young pharmacist,
and Miss Blanche Oenni Turner took
place In the parlors of th Evan hotel, of
which famous hostelry Mlsa Turner's
father, .George A. Turner, haa been leasee
and manager for the last three years.

The popular young people were married
in the presence of a few Immediate friends
and relatlvea by Rev. Dr. Sparling. Epis-
copal minister at Dcadwood. The bride was
attended by her sister. Miss May Turner,
and Warren WsYner was best man.

Your complexion aa well aa your temper
Is rendered miserable by a disordered liver.
By taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablets you can improve both Bold
by all dealer.

The Weather
FOlt NERRASKA Psrtlv cloudy.
FOR IOW A Generslly fair.
Temperatuie at Omaha yesterday:

your. ieg.
6 a. m 61

a. m uo
7 a. m h0
t a. m M
it a. m bs

10 a. m
11 a. m 67
U m

1 p. m Ki
2 p. m t3
I p. m tA
4 p. m
5 p. m 70
( p. m 70
7 p. m K

t p. ui w5

Saturday only $25.00 r
Saturday only, we will let you select a Suit
from any pattern in the window for $25

You have your pick of fh? pretty Wood
Drown Greys, Blues, Tweeds, etc.

Offer only good for tomorrow.

LINEMEN OUT ON STRIKE

Twenty-Fiv- e Employes of the Elec-

tric Light Company Quit.

DEMAND IS FOR MORE WAGES j

gay They Are-- Engaged la Daageroae
Work and Shoald Be Given

tore Pay for the Rlaka
They Take.

Becauae of what they declare are dan-
gerous conditions for work and to get an In-

crease in wages, about twenty-fiv- e linemen
In the employ of the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company refused to come to
work Thursday morning. The officials of
the company say that the men are getting
higher wages than linemen in the same
work get in other places, and thut any
requeat for th protection of the live and
safety of tha workmen will be gladly ac-

ceded to. The company refuses absolutely
to make any contract with the union as
such, and it is understood that the men
want such an arrangement.

Fred Drew, chairman of the committee,
called up General Manager Holdrege, at his
home early Thursday morning and asked
the company to reconsider Its answer given
several days ago to a request for higher
wages. Mr. Holdrege told Mr. Drew that no
more could be said for the company until
Mr. Nash, the president, could confer with
them. They refused to wait and struck.

Lineman Pilgrim aald Thursday after-
noon: "We want better working conditions
and better wages. We are getting 40 cent
an hour and we want $3.50 a day. We have
to expose ourselves In handling wires with
heavy current and we want our Uvea pro-
tected."

H. A. Holdrege, general manager of tha
company said: "The company Is willing
to accede to any reasonable rules for the
betterment of the men's working condi-
tions. Aa for higher wage, we are paying
higher wage now than any city In this
part of the country, atid gave the men a
raise Just last spring. At that time Omaha
linemen were getting as high wages as the
workers In any city near here, excepting
Denver, and we gave them a raise to ex-

ceed the seal In Denver. Not all th men
have gone out and we can get more Imme-
diately. We have enough left to take cara
of all trouble work, and It is only new In-

stallations that will be delayed."
' The, .union. Is Linemen's local. No. 162.

A Reliable Medicine ot a Narcotic.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. 'Joe, Mich., eay

Foley' Honey and Tar saved her little
boy' life. ' She' write: "Our little boy
contracted a Severe bronchial trouble
and, aa ' the doctor medicine did not
cur him, I gave him Foley' Honey and
Tar In whtch I have great faith. It
cured the cough aa well aa the choking
and gagging spells, and he got well In a
ahort time. Foley'a Honey and Tar ha
many tmea caved ua much trouble and
we are ever wthout 1, In th house." Sold
by all druggists.

COBS
Cobs will satisfy your

, 1'... taste and save you
money. That's why
millions of Cobs are
smoked weekly.

. -- ii"
If the package isn't

green, it's an imitation.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION

Sa far aaekst of 3
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFC CO.. NUkm. NUwuk. N. J.

Tbe Largest Independent
Ciar Factory la the world

Allen Bros. Co.
Distributers.

JOHN RUSKIN cigari
re on the lips of every

man who appreciate qual-

ity and who it economical.

is l lie bust creatu mu,u tor tuo
skin. If you have a. red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly skin, try
this great product of the Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.

You can use It for massaging
wrinkles and for a sallow com-
plexion, as It whitens and beauti-
fies, is safe, harmless and does not
grow hair.

No woman who values her ap-
pearance and who wants a smooth,
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying It for the face, neck,
arms and hands.

Get it for 2.'.c at any A. U. S.

drur '

MtMSlft

ASSOCIATION
Who 1 1 OOP Qr P"s"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH
Great Sale of Sample Tailor

Suits ami Presses.

HAYDEN'S

Fall Suits to Order
1

Business is sew-ne- w with us.
Our very best tailors now have

time to give us etra good, extra
painstaking work.

Don't you think you better get
your order In now? ,

Every garment guaranteed perrect
In fit and Btyle.

MacCarthy-Wilso- a

Tailoring Co.
904-40- 6 Booth Sixteenth St.

Sfear Faraara.

L.B.MP.C01K4C0.

South End 16th Streei
VIADUCT

I "HOME OF THE
LONG TON'

PILES CURED
WITHOUT OPERATION' ,

OR PAIN

PAY WHEN CURED
A written guarantee given In all esses

treated. Hundreds of the most prominent
people In Omaha and from aU part of the
United States have been cured fey BaV
hLaXWBIiI who haa resided in Omaha
lor 2S years. Patienta must come to tho
office for treatment (24 Bee Building.
Omaha. Neb. Phone Douglas 14:4.

(Cut this out for reference.)

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH
Great Sale of Sample Tailor

Suits and Dresses.

HAYDEN'S
AMUSEMENTS.

Omaha's Leading TheaterBBANOEIS ateai Attraction - Qualitya 1 wave.
TOHIOHT AMD BATUKDAT '

SATURDAY HATIRIE
Charles Frohman Present

BILLIE BURKE in
The Fascinating- - Comedy

"MKS. DOT"
Trios I 6QC to Sa.OO. Stat. 05o to

lUKDAT VHTII. WIDSIJDiVlat Season's Bacoesa ,

THa THIRii DbCMt
BY OHAB. XX.EUr
Prices. 96o to $1.50ropuuua matiweb Wednesday

BO VO'?-s-- Douglas 19VJ
MISS EVA LANG

Tonight and Saturday Matinee and JUghi
AHO COMPANY IV . ,

."CAUGHT IN THE RAIN."
PBIOEB, SSo AST SEAT

BTsr week, xiie laoa and tae Moose." ..

Afil E Rl OA H !K? 15-
-

Si--
ilea Streets.

OMASA'S TXEATEB BEAUTZTDI.
Tel. Douglae 1041, Xndsp.

Mate. ioo. ssc. 60e; Might luo 8 be, sou, TSa
The Artist Without a Veer.

JULIA! ELTIH6E
ta fcls amaaiag feminine characterisation.

First Americas Appearanoa.
LES S0SL0FFS ,

Parisian Whirlwind Dancers.
JOSEPHINE SABEL
SU Other Haw Act Six.

HHONIiJ
,DOUi4M

AIVANCKD VAIUKV1LLK
Mat. Every day, SilS. Every Bight, tylt
"Th Leading Lady," musical com-
edy with company of thirteen peo-

ple; Weaton at Bernard; Willard
blmms; Low Is McCord & Co.; The
Meredith Slaters; Ernest Panttar
6 Co.; LClalre & bampson; Pops
ti t'no; Kluodroiue; Orpheum Coo-ce- rt

Orchestra of Fifteen Taleuted
Artists. Prices: Matinee, 10c snd
26c; Night, 10c, 26c and 60c

KRUG Theater
Tonight M:13 Matinee Saturday

Wolgast-Nelsof- t Fight Picture
Any Seat 25c

Sunday IA MAN TWIN'S) lu
"THE PIUZK WINNEM"

"Omaha's Turn Center."

Daily Stat,

W "B0!1 TOIlS"
EXTMATAOAMS aad TAODB VILtl
Wlin the luniiln Troupe of Cyclists

Emily allies and the Skating I "unbars
kaale' Matinee Every Week Day.
buu. and All W eek. "Eewexy ajrWarr


